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Advance HE membership provides access to your foundation in the Athena Swan Awards program, with targeted frameworks and support to institutions and departments, small and specialized institutions and research institutions. There are over 160 athena san members around the world,
holding over 800 prizes between them. April 2020 Participation in an internationally recognised gender equality initiative can help your institution meet the requirements of equality legislation, as well as the requirements and expectations of some funder and research councils The Athena
Swan package includes access to Athena Swan's self-assessment framework and award application process, as well as a range of support to help institutions strengthen their practice and achieve recognition for commitment in this area. Athena Swan has a proven impact as a catalyst for
change, leading to organisational and cultural transformation that makes a real difference and enables staff to achieve their maximum potential. You can apply for the Athena Swan Institutional and Prefectural Awards recognising efforts for gender equality. helps institutions achieve their
gender equality goals, uses a targeted self-assessment framework to support applicants to identify areas of positive action, and recognizing and sharing good practices can help your institution meet the requirements of equality legislation, as well as the requirements and expectations of
some funding and research councils promoting inclusive working practices and can increase the retention of valuable academic and professional and support staff, demonstrating your institution's commitment to a fair working environment. The route of your Athena Swan application
depends on the level of assignment you are applying for and whether you are an institution, department, small or specialised institution, research institute or located outside the UK. To make the process as simple as possible, we have developed information packages to guide you through
your application. To learn more about applying for Athena Swan and to start your application, please request the Athena Swan prize information package below if: consider applying for an institutional or partial award by considering applying for Bronze, Silver or Gold awards at a small or
specialised higher education institution that has been submitted to juno. If you have informed of your intention to submit to the November 2020 round, you can more information on our special page how to submit. Find out more Athena Swan award holders are now able to reapply for their
award using a process that focuses on the progress made in relation to their initial action plans and future priorities. Renewal request forms and a guide to the process are available here in the information packages that can be downloaded from this page. To make it easier for you to find
everything you need, you need, standards and examples of good practice to support the submission of Athena Swan Charter awards in an easily downloadable information package. Just fill out the form below and we will send you an email with everything you will need. We also have an
extensive FAQ section that contains answers to frequently asked questions about all aspects of Athena Swan, from submitting your application to the results. Download information pack Uk Advance HE Membership provides access to Athena Swan. Choose how to access our subscription.
Learn more Advance HE membership provides access to your institution in the Athena Swan Awards program, with targeted frameworks and support for institutions and departments, small and specialized institutions and research institutions. There are over 160 athena san members
around the world, holding over 800 prizes between them. April 2020 Participation in an internationally recognised gender equality initiative can help your institution meet the requirements of equality legislation, as well as the requirements and expectations of some funder and research
councils The Athena Swan package includes access to Athena Swan's self-assessment framework and award application process, as well as a range of support to help institutions strengthen their practice and achieve recognition for commitment in this area. Athena Swan has a proven
impact as a catalyst for change, leading to organisational and cultural transformation that makes a real difference and enables staff to achieve their maximum potential. You can apply for the Athena Swan Institutional and Prefectural Awards recognising efforts for gender equality. helps
institutions achieve their gender equality goals, uses a targeted self-assessment framework to support applicants to identify areas of positive action, and recognizing and sharing good practices can help your institution meet the requirements of equality legislation, as well as the requirements
and expectations of some funding and research councils promoting inclusive working practices and can increase the retention of valuable academic and professional and support staff, demonstrating your institution's commitment to a fair working environment. The route of your Athena Swan
application depends on the level of assignment you are applying for and whether you are an institution, department, small or specialised institution, research institute or located outside the UK. To make the process as simple as possible we have developed information packages to guide you
through your application. To learn more about applying for Athena Swan and to start your application, please request the Athena Swan prize information package below if: consider applying for an institutional or partial award by considering applying for Bronze, Silver or Gold awards at a
small or specialised higher education institution that has been submitted to juno. If if you Let us know of your intention to submit in the November 2020 round, you can find more information on our special page how to submit. Find out more Athena Swan award holders are now able to
reapply for their award using a process that focuses on the progress made in relation to their initial action plans and future priorities. Renewal request forms and a guide to the process are available here in the information packages that can be downloaded from this page. To make it easy
for you to find everything you need, we have moved our instructions, standards and examples of good practice to support the submission of the Athena Swan Charter award to an easily downloadable information package. Just fill out the form below and we will send you an email with
everything you will need. We also have an extensive FAQ section that contains answers to frequently asked questions about all aspects of Athena Swan, from submitting your application to the results. Download information pack Uk Advance HE Membership provides access to Athena
Swan. Choose how to access our subscription. Find out more
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